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ROWENA’S INN ON THE RIVER GIVEAWAY!!!
HARRISON MILLS, B.C.—ahhhhhh…There’s something about close to home vacations that always seems to amaze
me. I don’t know if it’s the short travel time, the stress free life style, or the relaxing feeling you get almost anywhere
in BC. Rowena’s Inn on the River is DEFINITELY at the top of my list for quick and easy getaway’s. No matter what
the case…I always leave feeling relaxed and rejuvinated…exactly what the doctor ALWAYS orders!!!! As most of you
may know Justin and I spent our 2 year anniversary here and we loved it so much..we had to come back…AND I can’t
wait to go back again!!! If you’ve never been you MUST add it to the bucket list!!!
I love it here SOOOO much that I want one of my lovely followers to have the same experience…..SOOOO I am
giving away…TWO nights in a historical roomor luxury cottage at Rowena’s Inn on the River!!!! They are always SO
accomodating and include a welcoming plate upon arrival, country breakfast for two each morning, and dinner for
two at River’s Edge…AMAZING right!?!?
BONUS.. if you visit in November there is an Eagle Festival with bald eagle viewings right at Rowena’s private gazebo….COOL!!!! AND if you visit in December you can watch the eagles along the banks of the River while dining
in their NEW candelight fireside experience!!!! Whoever the lucky winner is will have a tough time deciding when to
go…or maybe even choose both!!!! Trust me…this place is worth checking out with or without winning the getaway!
While you’re in the area you might as well check out the Harrison Hot Springs…my massage was unforgettable and I
DEFINITELY recommend it as the cherry on top of a perfect getaway!!!
ENTER GIVEAWAY HERE
Getaway expires once the Eagle’s leave…December 30th, 2014!!!
GOOD LUCK everyone and ENJOY!!!
xo
Jilly
http://www.jillianharris.com/rowenas-inn-river-giveaway/

